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Pittsburg Mine

To Resume Work

Horo 11 3lilo Long I'lnnncd forBr Einns Park Cily CaiiKal to
Htlop Cnii) on Properly.

Brnl good Items of nows pertnln-- B

tho canyon developed during
Bck, chief of which wns tho visit

r Doyle, n representative of Mr.
fTnrbett, a Salt Lnko capitalist,

Hio owner of tho old Pittsburg
K Mr. Doylo found It rntlier dim-B- B

get up to tho property because
BK being the highest property in
BBnyon, and the trails lending to

prklngs being still covered with
BBv Ho returned homo by way of

HtIic Pittsburg is Just over tho
BBYom Alta and could bo worked
HBjMthcr side. However, the Ill

bo worked from tho Am-B-

Fork side, and cither a tram-BBvl- ll

be erected to haul the ore
o the bottom of tho canyon or

BBf bo built to shoot it down to
BBCS- -

Hr Pittsburg Is one of tho old
lu the canyon uud lias more
e ore exposed In it today than

BBwer mine in tho canyon. II In
BBvlead proposition nnd hundrcdo
BB of ore of a shipping grado are
BBy exposed. For tho past llftccu
BHttiu property has been in lltl-B-

or rather troubles, Now that
Bc, Mr. Tnrbctt, wl'l at an early

BBynd fifteen miners up there to
HHoce extracting oro and dovelop-Bc- r

bodies.
Bicr Important piece of i;cwn
Blch may dovelop Into tho big-ilu- g

for tho canyon In fifty
B the reorganization of tho old

BBwvatiB Mining company,
by tho Knight Intor--

Khls week a new company was
BBcd with n cnpltal stock of
BB, seventy per cent of the stock

Btt In tho trou8ury for dcvolop-BBirposo- s.

A. M. Cheney of the
BByi of Cheney & Jensen is pre-- R.

Leo Bird, secrotnry, nnd
BB B. Felt, treasurer. Tho

tho officers mentioned
C. Anderson of tho Utah Coun-BBra- ct

company of Provo,- - and
rOCKDUIin ui ...- - ,'fcTough'l.iicio,nfJe8B(j,Siiaincf

kcntlohod aa ouo of tho officers
VKderstood that ho Is still the

Kchlnd tho throne.
VJtompau)- - has n tunnel 400 feel

BBunnlng in from Porcupine
nnd at an early date men nnd

Kery will commcuco oxtcudlug

V tho mountain, ultimately In-B- p

to run It under Silver Qlanco
tBBT dlstaiico of nearly ouo mile.
K time It will have gotten under

AVfvo Yankee, Iltorphou, Silver
Hllobo Consolidated, Miller and
Bother of tho richest iroprctles
H district, uud will linv cut a
Hilcdgcs nnd fissures that show

)romlso on tho surface.
Bf Major Kvnns people expect to

K help, either by money or
from suvornl othci

B IntcniBteil, nnd ultimately get

fty claims consolidated under
mpany. The also expect to dc-- n

large (mnntlty of Irrigation
Bthnt will gn n lnnw wny toward

K the expenso of running tho
H' From tho mouth or tho tun
He rond could be kept open tin

BBf year.
Hthlrd Kood piece of news Is thai
B:ity Interests have secured sonu

BBfant concessions on tljo old MM

Boperty, nnd In the near ruturc
Bit a force of men to work uudei
Hrcctlon r rl

IollpB ll1111 Un

B Tllla worU wl11 l,u I"U)joiiluiil
Hhko Wndloy leaso on the Wyo-Hclal-

In tho Miller group.

B Lumber Yard

B, For American Fork

VBotlntlous have been In progress
Vftu past week, whereby new in

B wiu I'robably tako over the

B riior"tun 'umiior Ynni n thl1

Bwhllu thu denl has not yet bcci

VAWy completed, It Is practical!

Bh of consummation only n tow

details standing In tho wny.
John Hunter, who has been mnn-ng- or

of tho Chlpmnn Lumber Yards,
nssoclntcd with certain Salt Lnko City
Interests, Is back of tho now move,
mont, nnd It Is understood that If tho
deal with Thornton falls through, nn
entirely now yard will bo established.
Mr. Hunter is credited with being one
of the best lumber men in tho state.

Entered Into Rest

It was with a sense of deep regret
nnd loss thnt the community received
tho news thnt on Saturdny afternoon
Mrs. Amnndn C. Chlpman had passed
from earth, nfter n lingering illness
thnt had lasted Tor moro than n year.

Mrs. Chlpman wns born In Amerl.
enn Fork In the yqn'f 1854, tho daugh-
ter of early pioneers, Washburn nnd
Mlndwell Chlpmnn, who enrao to Utnh
In 1847. Sho grew to womnnhool in
this city, nnd her wholo lifo has been
spent hero. In early womanhood sho
married Stephen U. Chlpman, who
with their five chllilrnn. mv t i
Lloyd and s, Leroy Chlpman of Salt
Lako City. Auburn Chlpman of Rex-bur- g.

Idaho, Davis and Harold Chip-ma- n

of this city, are left to mourn tho
loss or wifo nnd mother.

Tho funeral services wero held
Tuesday afternoon in the Second
Ward Chnpel, with Bishop Storrs pre-
siding. Bishop Warren B. Smith open-
ed with prayer, nnd u double mixed
quartette, composed of Messrs Marlon
Nlcholes, Ernest Pnxmnn, Thomas
Martin, Vorii Houston, Thomas Broad-ben- t;

tho Misses Nell Buckwnltcr and
Ellu Slorrs nnd Mcsdamcs C. E. Young
nnd II. Illnckhurst gnvo n beautiful
rendition of "Lend, Kindly Light."

Tho speakers wero: Joseph B.
Forbes, Bishop J. M. Whltnker of Salt
Lnko City, nnd President Abel J.
Evans of Lehl; all of whom paid high
trlbuto to tho character and true wo-
manly worth of tho ono who slept her
Inst long Bleep In tho flower heaped
casket.

There wns nn organ solo by Ernest
Pnxmnn and Mrs. Clifford E. Young
sang ns u solo, "Lovo Divine." Tho
sorvlces wero closed by tho benedic-
tion by- - President S. L. Chlpmnn, nnd
tho largo concourse of frlinq. a
bulo of-- flowers; followed to tho rest-lu-g

plnco in tho City of tho Dead, the
long lino of carriages bearing word-

less but eloquent testimony of tho es-

teem in which tho diseased was held.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS

A number of accidents havo occur-c- d

within tho week. Edwnrd Johnson,
tho twelvo-ycur-o- ld son of Mrs. Anna
Johnson, whllo hunting rabbits ut
Highland with n 22 rlflo nccldently
discharged tho gun, shooting himself
In tic foot. Tho bullet passed just
back of tho two mlddlo toes, passing
entirely through tho foot. Tho wound
received prompt nttcution nnd it Is
not expected thnt nny complications
will OIIBUO.

The snmo lnd somo tlmo ngo was
kicked by a. horso nnd hurt qulto bnd-l- y;

nnd nt another tlmo wns badly
cut In tho foot; so It would seem that
ho Is having rather moro than his
Bhnro of tho mishaps Incident to boy-

hood.
Claud Hunting, who lives between

hero nnd Pleasant Grove, suffered n

broken arm tho latter part of the
week, while attempting to Jump over
ii ditch.

Walter, tho flfteen-ycnr-o- ld son ol

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. (Inlsford, hnd his
right hand very soverely cut Wednes-

day morning. Ho was tightening r,

bolt on a plow when the wrench slip-

ped, nnd tho hand coming In contact
with tho freshly sharpened edge ol

the plow, received a deop gnsh which
required sovornl stitches by a surgeon
to draw It togethor. It was a ver
painful wound, but It Is not bolloved

will provo n sorlouo ono.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT

Mrs. Howo Chlpmnn will glvo prl-vnt- o

lessons In Ornl Expression. Olvr

tho poor render n chnnco along with
tho talented to mnko up this summor

ho may surprlso you. 22-- lt

Consult Us Before you Buy Any

II --WALLPAPER-
IK hlug now nnd nnd mnko

and If wo enn't suggest nny

vBj; yu tho b0Ht i,rccB. wo "l not "8k yo" ,0 ,my"

IB' Wi have tho best paints d varnish on the mnjket-u- nd wo

IB do not charge you for ot - exporlonco.

II BLOOMQUIST BROS.
IKlnin Street Phone M-- American Pork
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A FEW WHYS I
WHY PLANT Y0UR RN WITH A SPADE WHEN YOU CAN H

BUY A CORN PLANTER SO REASONABLE? H
1I7TIV

SPRINKLE THE FLOWERS AND LAWN WITH A CAN H
I WHEN YOU CAN GET RUBBER HOSE AND SPRINKLER H

h SO CHEAPLY FROM US? H

"i WHY D YU USE Y0UR BIQ KIT0HEN RANGE WHEN YOU IAN BUY A NICE OIL STOVE SO CHEAPLY jt-p- iro

- - KH
' SKIM YUR MILK WITH HAND SKIMMER WHEN THE
I

) WHY U-S- . SEPARATOR IS SO HANDY AND SO EASILY OPER-- - H
) ATED? H
t m t - - BBj
1 1 USE THE LD STYLE GRIND ST0NE WHEN YOU CAN H
I WHY aET A BALL BEARING AND SIT DOWN AND TAKE IT H

! I l EASY?

' i LET YUR 0HI0KENS SCRATCH UP YOUR GARDENS II WllY WHEN YOU CAN GET ALL WIDTHS POULTRY NETTING
c AT SUCH LOW PRICES FROM OHIPMAN'S? H

I WHY G mTE0VT SADIES' SPRING SUITS WHEN YOU CAN
I .

BUY THEM NOW AT OHIPMAN'S FOR "HALF PRICE?" H
I WHY N0TBUY Y(UR SUMMER UNDERWEAR NOW AND GET II ANY SIZE OR ANY KIND YOU WANT AT OHIPMAN'S?

i ANQWrRC IT 0NLY TAKES A LITTLE M0NEY AND WE MAKE IT IM flllOffLllU STRETCH FOR YOU.
1i

rBSaBtt-sMrc- , Co. I

PROF. C. W. REID . I
is now rcKisterintf pinno nnd vocal students for a twelve J
week summer course, beginning June 1st. Prospective H
students can see Mr. Reid at Mrs. Osmond 's between 13 :3C H
and 1:30 on Saturdays or can drop a card to Provo for Bfl

further information. 8-- 4t BB

Did You Ever
. Think?
Think again and see If Ilorr'n Hlrycle

Shop doesn't como forcniont In

your mind as tho plnco to get nil

kinds of bicycle supplies at rates

loner than any place cluo In town.

Bicycles For Rent

Horr's Bicycle
Shop

AMEHICAN FOHK

What Everyone Ought to Know I
O

But everyone does not H
know just tho proper H
place to buy reliable sil- - H
verware, cut glass, jewelry
of all kinds. H

MARTIN'S RELIABLE STORE. 1
American Fork , . Utah. H

Trout Dinners I
Hereafter no will servo trout dinners H

ei cry Thursday and Friday. H
Everything First Class. II

Y Cafe I
MKHCIIANT HTItKKT

WB WW Li I !'!- - 111"1HH1 111 ".! i

t H"
AT THIS BAN-K- I

You will find unexcelled banking service. I
It is our aim to render prompt and courteous service
at all times. Prudent, careful people havo for .twenty- -

four years found this bank to bo satisfactory m every
wny. Wo invito your account and assure you efltciem

"

servico and every courtesy.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Bank of American Fork I
(THE OLD RELIABLE) I

School Closing Exercisisl

Tho coming woek will witness the
closing exercises of tho High School,
nnd tho graduating exercises of the
Eighth Grade and Senior High School,
students.

Tho wcok's program Is as follows:
Final examinations Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Thursday a. m., final
marks nnd credit cards will bo Issued
to all students earning them. Thurs-
day p. m. at 3 o'clock, organization
of Alumni association and Alumni
banquet. Friday, general field day
and school excursion.

Monday evening, Eighth grade final
spelling examination.

Tuesday evening, Eighth gradergrai.
duatlng exorcises, High School audi-
torium 8 p. m. t

Wednesday evening, Senior High
School graduating exercises. High
School nuditorlum 7:30 p. m. ,

Thursday evening, 8 p. m. Jn Stake
Tnbornaclo, High School commonVe- -
ment exercises nnd nwnrdlng oMU
plomas to the graduates, v '
Commencement Program Thursday

Eight O'clock V

1 Ladles' Chorus High School.
2 Prayer Rov. John Meeker. ,
3 Malo Chorus High School. la
4 Principal's Report of School.
6 Vocal Solo Mrs. C. E. Young, j
C Address From Senior Roprcsent

tlve MIlllo Adams. "J
7 Piano Solo Rosa Durrant. j
8 Commencement Address Prof--

Osborno J. P. WIdtsoe. 4
9 Presentation of Diplomas B. J.

Clayson.
10 Mixed Chorus High School.
11 Benediction Prof. J. B. Forbes.

8TH GRADE GRADUATES
Program for May 25th High School

Auditorium Eight o'clock p. m.
Ladles' Glee Membors of Class.
Invocation J. B. Forbes.
Boys' Chorus Members of Claw. &

Class President's Address RayaM
Winn. ,-

- rk M
Piano Duet Hazel Aydolott'-,Ji-

Whipple. &Mf.Class Prophecy Merrill JjfciBK'ii
Clasa Andrew PrttMJSj
A&MuefMw6fcES3BBEil

luwt-lWWMiea- fiuscli. - v ,
Reading Mnnda Booth.
Benediction 8. L. Chlpman.

Spelling contest Monday evening-Pu- blic

Invited.

SENIOR OUADDATES' PROGRAM

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. at High
School Auditorium.

1 Vocnl Solo Carl Jackson.
2 Opening Prayer J. B. Forbes.
3 Reading Rova Beck.
4 Vocal Duet Reva Beck and Mary

Illnckhurst.
C Prognostication MIlllo Adams,
C Paper Lllllo Shatter.
7 Trombone Solo Loland Walker.
8 Reading Myrtn. Wootton.

9 Piano Duct Rova Beck and Mary
Blackhurst.

10 Benediction Bp. J, T. Gardner.

STUDEBAKERS
CLOSE SHOP

Tho Studobnker company, who havo
maintained an ofllco and sales room
horo for several years, locked tho
doors of tho local establishment and
moved their ofllco fixtures to Provo
Their leaso still has three years yet

to run und It may bo that they will
uso tho store room as n warehouse.
They have done tho samo thing In

Spnnlsh Fork nnd Pnyson, nnd will
operate Utnh County from their of-

llco In Provo, sending out salesmen
from that place

Mr. Watt Storrs, who has been In

chnrgo of tho American Fork office,
may go Into the mining brokorago
business.

State Board of Pardons
Refuse Brigffs Clemency

Among the enses considered by the
Stnte Bonrd of Pardons at Its session
last Saturday was tho application for
pardon by Lnwronco Brlggs of this
city. Ho wns fined $250 nnd sentenc-
ed to 30 dnys In tho county Jnll near,
ly two years ago on a liquor case,
tho enso hnvlng been successively
trlod In tho Justlco, tho District and

the Supreme Courts, and then nppcnl-c- d

to tho Stato Board of PardonB.

It Is understood that local official In-

fluence helped to guide tho board In

Its final decision.

American Fork Canyon
Once Scene of Glaciers

Two wngonB filled with twenty-flv- o

High School students went up Am-

erican Fork canyon to study tho ge-

ology und flora of tho canyon. They
consisted of tho physical geography
and botony classes under the super- -

vision of Prof. Luther Qlddlngs.
Tholr trip took them up tho south

fork, whero Is seen somo of tho best
evidences of glaclntlon and moraines
In tho state. Tho stratification shown
In the canyon is also a delight to
tho geology student.

n

FAIR OUTLOOK
FOR WATER

Mr. Chris Beck, who was up tho
canyon this week, says that somo of

tho stories of scarcity of water dur-

ing tho coming summer havo boon n

llttlo over drawn. Ho Bays that the
winter winds tho past year wero
largely from tho south, ana pueu mo
snow on tho north sldo of tho hills,
leaving tho south side bare. Thero
will bo no big flush of wator this
spring, but tho streams will bo more
steady. Pittsburg Lako Is still frozen
ovor with lco and covered deop with
snow. Tho topB of tho Tyng cabins
are Just beginning to show above tho
snow, all of which leads him to think
that there will bo nearly a normal
supply of Irrigation water for tho
farmors this summer.

AMERICAN FORK WILL
HAVE BASE BALL TEAM

Stops wero taken this week to re-

organize the American Fork baso ball
toam. Tho plana are to havo tho first
game on Decoration Day, when some

Salt Lako team will como down to
American Fork. It Is proposed to sot-tl- o

tho question of uniforms by hav-

ing nine business men each buy a

suit nnd havo his name on tho ploy-or- 's

shirt. This In a wny would put

tho business men back of tho club.
American Fork had ono of tho best

nmatour teams In tho stato last year,

and with tho oxcoptlon of Addle Miller
thoy nro all hero now with a now crop
to draw from also. Certainly the town
needs n ball team to put glpger Into
things during tho sunmmer months.
Mr, Earl Vamoy wus manager of the
tenm at tho closo of business last
year,

American Fork.Girls . ...

Even Up With Lehi

Ono of tho best dances of tho sea-

son was tiio M. I. A. ball In tho Apol-

lo last Friday. Tho chief fcaturo of
tho evening was the Indoor base ball

,,!' --" I

game between tho Lehl young ladles
and a team from Amorlcan Fork, tho
scoro resulting 22 to 21 In favor of

American Fork. Tho gamo created
lntenso Interest whllo It InBtod.


